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Instantly create professional-looking gifts – from pillows to posters to mugs – with an easy to use app that allows
you to create your own personalized collage. Simply click the camera button on your smartphone to start snapping
photos, use your free and easy to use collage editor to easily customize and arrange the photos you have taken
and save them all to your camera roll. Then, you can simply print out your photo collage to any photo printer and
get ready to be the hit of the party! iFunia Video Converter is an all-in-one solution to convert video files from any
format and any device to any compatible formats. It can convert videos to all popular video formats like MP4, 3GP,
MPEG, AVI, WMV, and etc. No more annoying jumping from one app to another to do the same thing, with iFunia
Video Converter it's just one click away from being able to convert multiple video files. It also can convert audio file
to any audio format, like MP3, AAC, AC3, OGG, and etc. Moreover, iFunia Video Converter is 100% safe & clean.
It is an easy-to-use, clean, without any virus, pop up, and advertisement. It works with Windows
7/Vista/XP/2000/98/ME/NT/2000/NT4/2003. With the help of iFunia Video Converter, you can convert: 1.Convert
between H.264 and xviD for cell phone; 2.Convert between MPEG-4 and xviD for cell phone; 3.Convert between
MPEG-1/2/4 and xviD; 4.Convert between WMV and xviD; 5.Convert between AVI and xviD; 6.Convert between
ASF and xviD; 7.Convert between H.263 and xviD; 8.Convert between 3GP/3G2 and xviD; 9.Convert between
MOV and xviD; 10.Convert between QT and xviD; 11.Convert between M4V and xviD; 12.Convert between
MPEG-1/2/2.5/2.7/2.8/2.9/PMV/PV and xviD; 13.Convert between H.264/AV
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Lingerie Gift Basket A gorgeous gift basket of all your favourite lingerie scents for your loved one. Includes: - A
gorgeous set of 4 lingerie gift baskets in various scents. - Lingerie gift box - a beautiful gift box with tissue paper
and bows. - A luxurious arabic blue 30 litre hand made Lush Scented Candle. - A luxurious 30 litre hand made
blend of Australian Lavender and Roses. - An exquisite 30 litre hand made Espresso Scented Candle. - A 30 litre
hand made scented candle which has a lovely Oriental Scent. - A lovely 30 litre hand made Rose scented candle. -
A delightful 30 litre hand made Orange Scented Candle. - A luxurious gift box with tissue paper and bows. - A
luxurious 30 litre hand made blend of Turkish Rose and Fresh Mango. - A luxurious 30 litre hand made blend of
Ceylon Cinnamon and Pomegranate. - A luxurious 30 litre hand made blend of Bubblegum, Pink Grapefruit and
Apple. - A luxurious 30 litre hand made blend of Honey and Orange Blossom. - A beautiful 30 litre hand made
blend of Red Grapefruit and Lavender. - A beautiful 30 litre hand made blend of Jasmine and Mango. - A beautiful
30 litre hand made blend of Poppy and Pear. - A luxury 30 litre hand made blend of Rose, Jasmine and Orange
Blossom. - A luxurious 30 litre hand made blend of Geranium and Orange Blossom. - A luxurious 30 litre hand
made blend of Lavender and Geranium. - A stunning 30 litre hand made Rose scented candle. - A luxurious 30 litre
hand made blend of Spearmint, Bergamot and Lilac. - A luxury 30 litre hand made blend of Lavender and Wild
Rose. - A beautiful 30 litre hand made blend of Bergamot, Pink Grapefruit and Blackcurrant. - A 30 litre hand made
blend of Christmas Scented Candles. - A luxurious 30 litre hand made blend of Vanilla, Cinnamon and Myrrh. - A
beautiful 30 litre hand made blend of Mandarin and Honey. - A beautiful 30 litre hand made blend of Jasmine,
Orange Blossom and White Jasmine. - A beautiful 30 litre hand made blend of Berg aa67ecbc25
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Design your own custom products in under an hour. Design a variety of products in under an hour. Create your own
designs. Get it onto your favorite mug, t-shirt, sleep mask or backpack for free. Program: Gift Xpress helps you
design your own custom products in under an hour! The program enables you to design a variety of products in
under an hour. You can start with the option of creating a collage for a mug, t-shirt, sleep mask or backpack. Soon
you will discover the various types of frames that are available in the program, as well as the wide variety of
customizable patterns that are included in the product. You can choose from a wide range of designs and patterns,
including frames, backgrounds and photo frames. Some of the options that are included in the program are
backdrops, candles, clocks, watches, selfie sticks, canvas art, mattes, shadows, custom stickers, and more. Once
you have chosen your design, you can then customize and enhance it by applying different editing features. In
addition to the normal features that are included in the program, such as brightness, contrast, color, exposure,
focus, grayscale, and gamma correction, you can also download and use third-party Photoshop actions. You can
make edits by applying picture cutouts, picture masks, text overlays, and drop shadows. You can also add text,
images, and clipart and apply text effects, including special background options. To add your own special touch,
you can use stickers and even apply personal messages to your photos. Gift Xpress Key Features: ? Works in
under an hour ? Create a variety of products ? Design your own custom products ? Get it onto your favorite mug, t-
shirt, sleep mask or backpack for free ? Choose from a wide range of designs and patterns, including frames,
backgrounds and photo frames ? Start with the option of creating a collage for a mug, t-shirt, sleep mask or
backpack ? Choose from a wide range of different frames ? Adobe Photoshop actions ? Over 600 pre-drawn
elements ? Various backgrounds, images, clocks, watches, selfies sticks, canvas art, mattes, shadows

What's New In Gift Xpress?

Gift Xpress Gift Xpress is a utility that enables you to create the layout design for the mug, t-shirt, cap, laptop
sleeve or other types of present you are working on. With this tool, you can create your own patterns and designs
as you like. When designing the custom designs, this application provides you with a set of built-in pre-designed
patterns and shapes that enable you to create almost any type of gift you want. Gift Xpress is a handy application
with a user-friendly interface, so you should have no trouble using it. When you first launch it, you are presented
with the welcome window that enables you to customize the tool. Gift Xpress settings and tools The application
comes with a sleek and user-friendly interface that is unlikely to give you any troubles when navigating. Upon
launch, you come face to face with the welcome window that displays the various options of custom layouts you
can create. Therefore, you can check out the different templates available for pillows, keychains, mugs, mobile
covers, clocks, collage frames, laptop sleeves, caps, t-shirts and other types of gifts. Then again, if you are not able
to find a preset for the gift you have in mind, then you should keep in mind that you can design it within the app
from scratch. You should know that the program enables you to edit your pictures before including them into the
layout. Consequentially, you can enhance the image or make it more interesting by altering the gamma, contrast,
brightness, correcting the RGB channels or applying various effects and filters. With the integrated photo editor,
you can alter or enhance a picture before including it into the collage. Additionally, you can apply various effects,
effects and filters to your pictures. Thus, you can seamlessly add pictures, shapes, masks, clipart options, titles,
messages and even apply an overall effect over the entire collage to tie all the elements together. There is no
shortage of options and tools on offer so you can create any type of gift you want. Regardless of whether you are
running a custom gift outlet or you are looking around for some help so you can create a thoughtful present for your
friends, colleagues or family, Gift Xpress can lend you a hand. This app provides one of the most useful tool set
you will find in all the other similar applications. You can create any types of coll
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